
A Smart Dinner Party at the

Central Hotel.

The dinner party given at the Cen-

tral Hotel, to celebrate the comple-
tion of the recent extensive altera-

tions, was unquestionably one of the

most sumptuous affairs ever served

in Auckland, and would have done

credit to any chef and cuisine in the

Empire. The guests assembled about

seven o’clock, and were received in

one of the private drawing-rooms <»n

the first floor by the host, Mr. llol-

leston. A stroll round the new wing

and first floor generally showed how-

extensive are the alterations. The

most striking improvement is that

whereby the little smoking-room at

the end of the main hall leading out

on to the handsome p<Trtico has been

thrown by an archway into the draw-

ing-room on the right, thus making a

very prettily-shaped and convenient

lounge, which has been richly car-

peted and furnished with such taste

and discretion that it now forms one

of the most charming and genial

meeting places for guests to be found

in any hotel. The large drawing-

room remains as it was, but has been

splendidly re-carpeted and re-furnish-

ed; this being the case indeed with

regard to the whole hotel. Some of

the bedrooms, notably two on the

first floor, are furnished with a dis-

regard of cost and lavishness noth-

ing less than amazing even in these

days of luxurious hotel accommoda-

tion. Into the matter of the altera-

tions, etc., however, we hope to re-

turn at length in another issue, and

to describe them in some detail. Din-*

ner was served in the convenient

supper-room, which has been added

for the convenience of theatre-going
and late-arriving guests. The menu

was as follows:

MENU.

Hors d*oeuvres Varies. Tartines de

Caviare.

Olive Farcies. Anchovy Eggs.

Devilled Almonds.

Oysters on Half Shell.

sour.

Tortue Claire a I’Anglaise.
Puree of Chicken a la Heine.

FISH.

English Salmon and Cucumber Sauce
Hollaudaise.

Filets de Soles a la Colbert.

ENTREES.

Larded Sweetbreads and Puree of Green

Peas.

Lamb Cutlets and Fresh Mushrooms.

Shrimps in Aspic.

JOINTS.

Roast Sirloin of Beef and Horseradish

Sauce.

Roast Spring Lamb and Peas and Mint

Sauce.

POULTRY.

Devilled Turkey and York Ham and

Oyster Sauce.

Roast Chicken, Pommes Failles, French
Salad.

GAME.

Compote of New Zealand Pheasant aux

Champignons.

Asperges au Beurre.

ENTREMETS.

Omelette au Rhum.

Victoria Trifle. Charlotte Russe.
Macedoine Jelly.

Bavarian Cream. Salatle de Fruits and
Cream.

Glace a la Tutti Frutti.

Dessert Varies.
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It is not too much to say that the
cooking and service of this fine ban-

quet could not have been excelled

anywhere, and reflected the highest
ojredit not only on the cbef de cuisine,
but the maitre d'hotel, who saw it

sent to table. The wines were,
moreover, worthy of the viands. An

excellent chablis was served with the

oysters. A light and elegant nmon-

tilladoaccompanied the soup. Claret-
drinkers were provided with fine vin-

tage, and the champagne was Goulet,

1880. one of the best champagnes
which has ever reached this colony.
After dinner, to which, needless to

say. ample justice was done, Mr. Kol-

leston, after the usual loyal toast of

"The King," proposed the health of
the owners (Mr. L. D. Nathan & Co.).
He spoke of the large and very heavy
expenditure of capital which had
been necessary to bring the hotel to

its presen, position, a position he

was proud to see it occupy, and a po-
sition for which he was proud to say
he was in some degree responsible.
He claimed without egotism or boast-

ing that some kudos for bringing up

the hotel from what it was when he

took it over to what it was to-night

belonged to himself, but it would

have been impossible for him to have

done mueh had he been denied the

generous and hearty support of the

owners. He had time after time gone

to Mr. Nathan, suggesting some im-

provements, and, though that gentle-
man might look at him severely for a

moment or two and ask shrewd and

searching questions, it always eauie

to a smjle. and “Well. Mr. Kolleston,
if you think it is justified it must be

done," and the cheque, however

heavy, was cheerfully forthcoming.
Even now, with the vastly-increased
accommodation just added, there was

not any room to spare, but he be-

lieved if he went to the owners again
they would meet him cheerfully. He

was proud of the hotel, proud of the

share he had had in making it what

it was, and he knew the owners were

proud of their property too.

Mr L. D. Nathan, who was receiv-

ed with much applause, opened his

speech with some informal and very

interesting reminiscences of the old

Greyhound Hotel, the forerunner of

the Central. He said: It may be in-

teresting for you to learn so far as

1 can teli you the history of the old

Greyhound Hotel, now merged into

the magnificent structure we are in

this evening, called the Central Ho-

tel. So far as I can remember the

Greyhound, situated in Queen-street
and Victoria-street corner, was or-

iginally owned by the late W. I>.

Kogers. This was in 1849, and when

he died he left a life-interest in this

property to his wife. I think a fa-

mily named Vercoe ran the hotel

in the latter portion-of Kogers’ life-
time. The yard, the portion on

which the Central, and the bulk of

the D.S.C. building stands to-day,
was occupied by the late Henry
Hardington as Uvery and bait stables

for very many years, having his ex-

it or back entrance in High-street.
In fact, the yard ran right through
by an archway in the middle of the
Queen - street building and out

at High - street. Mr. Harding-
ton’s foreman was the late Tho-

mas Belcher, and he subsequently
took over his late master's interests,
and also conducted most successful-

ly the livery and bait stables on the

same spot. Then when the Thames

goldfields broke out, the place was

leased by the Messrs Mclsaacs. the

noted miners and prospectors. They
subsequently sold their lease to the

late Michael Coehrane, and at the

termination of Michael Cochrane's
lease. I think my late father deter-

mined to remove the Greyhound Ho-

tel from Queen-street to High-street,
building the shops as you see to-day
in Queen-street and Victoria-street

East, and the Central Hotel at the

corner, in which we are sitting this

evenin".

Subsequently Mr Nathan took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to put
the views of the owners of hotels on

the local option question. His re-

marks. which were temperate and
well thought out, have been fully re-

ported in the daily papers, but

owing to considerations of space
cannot be repeated here.

Mr Mowbray proposed the health

of the host, Mr Kolleston. whom he

was proud to describe as one of his

oldest friends. He paid high tribute

to Mr Kolleston both as a private
host, a hotel host, and a courtepus
English gentleman, and Mr Mow-
bray's sentiments were evidently,
those of all present, for'they met

with enthusiastic applause. Several

other toasts were honoured, and a

very delightful evening was spent.
Tjuring dinner Mr Burke's orchestra
played an admirable programme of

music.
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A Weak Stomach
Indigestion, No Appetite, Exhaustion, General Weakness,—AH Due

to a Sluggish Liver and Impure Blood.
Nr. G- A. BoxalL, of Prahrau, Vio-

toria, sends u s h isphotograph and says:

“I wish to tell every onethe great

,W, f help I received from Ayer's Sarsapa-
/ f , rills. I suffered terribly from weak-
j|i|| -I ness of the stomach, indigestion, and

I biliousness, and I had no appetite. I
. i felt tired all the time. Sometimes it

sp?.jj | seemed almost impossible for me to

I J &/ 'II ! keep about. But after using Ayer’s
I V-'-ti A /1111 I Sarsaparilla for a short time for my

I \ Ih'>/ I' I blood and as a general tonic to my

I\ ; nh7l!i I' nervous system, and withan occasional

\\ \\ A '/gAf/ ! l I nse the Pills to keep my bowels in

ft / good condition, I rapidly improved,and

r <gM|SBagfe am now enjoying better health than I

\ /' £.'' have ina long time. I now keep these
medicines near at hand and take just a

wB/ & little whenever I begin to feel badly,
V for, you know, ‘a stitch in time saves

B nine.’”

“The World’s Greatest Family Medicine.”

Of course you cannot enjoy good health if your stomach gives out. You
must have an appetite, must digest your food, and must keep your liver

active. Muscular strength, nervousstrength, desire to he active, and a feeling
of general good health may be yours by keeping your liver active and your

blood pure. It takes just two medicines for this: Ayer’s Pills for the liver,
and Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for the blood.

It’s Ayer's Sarsaparilla you want. Insist upon getting “Ayer's,” for it’«

stronger, contains more ingredients, and cures quicker than any other kind.

AYER’S 2arsaparilla
Strengthens the Stomach and Aids Digestion

(Ayer’s Pills keep the liver in a healthy condition.

Prepared by DB. J. C. AYEB & CO., Ix>well r Xaaa., XT. S.A.

jW&aWURE of RBYAt mail

jS^SS1 Steamships.

nj In ccnnection with the Route through
® CANADIAN-PACIFIC CANADA TO UNITED

RAILWAY
STATES AHB EUROn -

_ . Choice of Mail Services
The most substantially and \V) from Montreal, New York

on the American
"° ST 'NTEF,CSTIN(3 SCM/ir EVEH

Conunent.
ROUND THE WORLD TOURS AT

Sx Ecrope isn Back without Traversing

From Sydney. Brisbane. Suva.
MIOWERA .. .. Oct. 6 Oc(, 9 Oct. 14
AORANGI .. Nov. 3 Nov. 6 Nov. 11

\X V MOANA Dec. 1 Dec. 4 Dec. 9

\V-1 AAd every Twenty-eig>t Days thereafter.
«0 Passengers from New Zealand have the option of joining the Mail Steamer

at Sydney, or proceeding from Auckland to Suvaand embarking there.
FARES from Auckland to Vancouver or San Francisco, £l6 to £42 65.; I-iver-

pool and London. £3O to £6B 55.: Round the World, £4B 10s. to £l4l 10s.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS to Banff, in Rocky Mountains,in July. August,September
Return Fare from Auckland: £B6 (including allexpenses).

For Information, Folders, Guide Books, etc., apply
UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF N.Z., LTD.
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